New Early On-Ramp Course

Enhance Student:
Identity (belonging to the community)
Efficacy (confidence in ability)
Values (shared principles)
Support (funds for equal opportunities)

Focus on Freshman & Transfer Students

What is DISCOVERY?

**Discovery** is the foundation for innovation and the development of creative solutions to global challenges.

**Discovery** forms the core of individual journeys to achievement and success.

**Discovery** is a process, preparation for which requires intellectual, practical, and personal experiences that are not all currently embedded in most undergraduate programs.

Spring 2024!
Course Number: 22828
https://tinyurl.com/ycys35sc

Berkeley Changemaker Course!
Fulfills Social and Behavioral Science Breadth Requirement!
Explore personal impacts of the discovery experience
Share stories relating to community, values, and the direction of science
Identify personalized paths of discovery
Open doors for collaborations and student-led discovery experiences.
Empower students for positive social change in original laboratory, community, and entrepreneurial discovery!